
, ffifi not oar brethren of the press 
and in the presbyteries and synods 
wbtnh will soon baye their autumn 

meetings, and in the sessions and 

ment of our magazine there 

not,be wanting respectful and 
attention to all the criticism* 

suggestions which they have; 

J. i, careful and earnest obedience 

and constant endeavor to real- 

magazine property <*mducted"1 "In 
such generous Confidence, wiU they 
not thoughtfully and symtemaiicslly 
set in motion and steadily promote 
all suitable instrumentalities, in syn- 
ods, presbyteries and congregations 
to make sure that mery family shall 
be invited and advised to secure a 
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to 
of study, yet kept up with his classed 
each ttme^ '£v_ ^\S ] 

He gairc much time and attention 
to the literary societies of the .-Uoid 
yersity and held all the honorably 
positions in them. Represented dm 

‘society and UOiyeisity, as speaken 
four times on public occasions, an if 
was corresponding editor of the Uni^ 
versity for one year. His vffcatl*»| 
were a!i spent in teaching, and he^lrim 
looked upon as one amopg the moat 
successful tealbeta of Union Coun%, 

»N.*C. On graduating he was oiT5?yJ 
three very good positions as a teaph* 
ejr,*one in-South Carolina and two it 
North Carolina, lie accepted a prcr 
i'esHorship.jft the Slate Colored Non 
mal School, at Salisbury, N. C- Hei\ 
tie begun w*ak -Septemirer 24tbf 1888 
and has had complete success throuM 
out. He was invited to deliver ^9 
annual address to the Phitosophuu^ 
ecu school, dui-inaf*tlie ^k 

th accord with his class nfiottolE 
corifecit $ed coepft’L-Not finis hah t- 

begun—he went aafresh tclrd 
study, and has ncqnirdd a fairpr- 
ledge of both vdfiai and mstnLfcb* 
music, seeing how necessary a or 

it is to the teachei; in both t ay 
and Sabbath school. Prof. Ma ias 

also gi^cn some time to the si of 

stonography, which science s of 
our young men and ladies stri ac- 

quire. Lastly he is now rcadi idi 
cine privately, trusting at so 

ture day to attend lec-ttyes 
subject hopi 
great benefit 
cal finite rnit 

THE NEW NEO 

We are on the thrafl 
may prove to be the |HR 
tribution of Negro population 1 
South that has yet Qceuireri 
intervals the last twenty yenisl 
have beer, sporadic mo\ crnents I 

litical. They have fed trcS^ lands, drijnstr mortgage liens^ 
system of agriculture and dJstf 
tseatment rather1 
persecutions 

The first i^Wrtant 
in 18G9-W.- an_ 
states were 1 

republican pa 
secution as now 
know. Plante 

labiUgof'' Tenne 
Louisiana and 

toVii^jnia^d 
by the inducement < 

they caused thousand 
their homes and seek n 

South west./The New 
placed the number of 
os' 60,000. Some st 
Tennessee, others 

"others' drifted as fa 
and Louisiana. But 
lered over a large ^ 
drained no particular 

fader* some railroads in 
order to develops their 

colored, agents for 

ortli Carolina 
is the fame familiar 
causes, but The feeling 

uncedrit is more wide- 
unanimity is greater* 
course to be pursued 

, registration, personal 
chosen commission, 
n m popular intelli- 

orer 1879. Some say 
y to go, Cong res&man 

s it as high as. 50,000. 
iftifl statement. They 

ready to their 
organ ization ready 

Hacted 
the 

8 through a rich 
pi. To dev elope 
i?t toe settled and 
nerK will not cul- 
pe these lands, 
n seeks and sejjs 
eft. It employs 
aded by Hon. 

^ 

ill l*»unlWl 

■Pf-a blat: belt, where the 
fs; the oil are of the same, 
as tho*e w > Uti it. Certainly, 
problems © the Negro problem 
ks -expect*^: to be tonnd in thie 
al Africa9 America.—People’s. 
»<*• , 
^ --- >x: :V 
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xue tempBHW»e the patient be- 
gan to be able towdlk alone* the chilli 
*ere broken, the prostration ceased, the 
sick one walked away from the level 
marshes of monotony into the mmmfadnp 
where there was variety. His singing 
was lid longer sad bat joyous. He be- 
came 6o full of aumflaesa that many 
were; constantly gHhered about 'hfcm 
The fame of the remarkable cure spread 
abroad throughout ̂ jtbe whole church, 
and crowds flocked to see the wonder., 
We record this case for the interest of 
our readers, and remark that the nany> 
of the blessed one who suggested and 
executed; the treatment so successfully 
was—Brevity. He has had much fame 
in all such cases, so' that he is now re- 
garded as a specialist. 

P. S,—It may be added thafehe ia con- 
stantly receiving tokens of appreciation 

JgiJtoJorm of praises, interest and grat- 
itude from thoBe who could offer nothing Oise but .endurance to his rival.—Oar 
.Church. 

RELIGIOUS GLEANINGS. 

[. Seven hundred and ninety-nine men 
have been educated at Spurgeon’s Pas- 
tors* college during the IJtjirty-eix years ! of its history, and 600 onthese are now 

| active pastors. Some<bftheni have 
| united with other denominations, which, 
The Central Baptist thinks, is due to 
.laxity of views *—gfflrVin rtiiiiinut>M> 
tional issues. 

In England the Baptists are divided 
info two Beets, known as the General 
and Particular Baptists. These; two. 
were once wide apart, but for yearn they have been drawing closer together, inso- 
much that a movement is now on foot 
to unite them. ^ ; 

Bev. Dr. Waldenstrom, the leader of 
the Fred Church movement in Sweden, addressed the meeting of the Congrega- tional ministers of 
since the revolt from ttuf Established 
church began in 187$ 500 cdtagregatkos 
had been formed, with a total member- 
ship of 70,000. 

The order of the King’s? Daughters 
now numbers 07,000 active Members. 

Mrs. Bishop Warren and her son/ W1B 
Hiff, have given $150,000 to the Denver 
university. The young mags gift is 
made for the erection of buildings for 
the new theological department founded 
by his mother’s magnificent, donation of 
$100,000. 

A religious census was taken 
montlis ago in Wales, but the results 
were not published, owing, M 
the fact that the opponents of ^Htih 
lishment crowded the churebcs on the 

ihAttefe*- 


